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imprisons his king in an underground cellar. The oppor-
tune arrival of Minaladevi and Jayasinha's queen makes
Kaka's work easy. Raiiakadevl, Khengara's noble spouse,
immolates herself on the funeral pyre of her dead lord on
the banks of the Bhogava. The spot can be seen even now,
and attracts numerous pilgrims.
To resume the thread of the story, Kaka is ultimately
told of the critical situation of Mali j art in the Broach
Fort, and he rushes to her rescue. He arrives too late to
save the heroic Mafijarl, who dies in the fort of starvation,
and he nearly goes out of mind with rage and grief. He
saves the fort, and the book closes with the triumphal
procession of Jayasinhadeva as the overlord, Rajadhiraja, of
Gujarata through the streets of Bhrgukaccha supported by
Munjala, Kaka and other great ministers.
This triology has given to GujaratI literature a splendid
galaxy of great figures. Warriors and statesmen, chief-
tains and noble ladies pass by in gorgeous procession.
Through all the three works, Munjala stands out
as the grandest figure. He stands, solitary like some
lone peak. His eye is everywhere, his hand is ready to
intervene at every crisis. Indeed he is the very spirit of
Gujarata incarnate in human form. Nothing ruffles him.
No sacrifice is too great for him if his land demands it, for
has he not given up his own sister, his wife, and son so as
to be able to serve his land the better ? He looks cold-
hearted and calculating, but his heart is warm and true.
He never forgets true and loyal service. He has mastered
his passions and in this mastery he stands above all others.
For Minaladevi, his love is true as steel but pure as an ador-
ing worshipper's for his goddess. Munjala is a great psycho-
logical study of human character.
Munshi's true strength lies in his  understanding  of
woman's mind in all its varied aspects.   Minaladevi, in
the first work, is almost repellant  through  her  stiff-
necked pride.   Experience mellows her, and she changes
hto the stately mother of  her  people.   She   can even
>e generous to Rapaka who   has preferred  the  Ra  of
lunagadha to her own son.   She it is who brings Jayasinha

